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I> r.ot feiij^ed V, r,;. dr» ...pl'.i *•> :r,i} he v^pliihuj « ::
that there i> l '.rid-jr.*;. f nr 'i*. :u:*j » .*' ^v^rior; :r> -1 r*
—a phcryTnc-n-^i *<<" T.e:hi> *cjr ii: thir reatinent ">f the non-»".b>trLC!i\e
i\pe of mdr^epruL- k\ rcr.Mk'd Ijnbdr pan^iure, ThS* h}p^ihe>ls,
hovsen.cT, d».Vd% nil exp'ain v..h> the n>per>e.jrelion ^nould lead in some
cuse- to hydr^>^ep hal j-. ;r rih^r^ v> cerebral hernia; ir* other** again to
splna bifida. at uirio^ Ie*.es, ii^d in still others 10 a «:on:bin^tion of
two or more of the^e abn 'rr^'.it:^-*. !r i> probable that >cme casts are
caused bv amniotk adhe^or^ p-jilir.2 upon the rudin:enU% brain,
Hernia cerebri occurs ahrut ^r^e "n 4.//4J hirlh-j. and appears in the s
middle line of the skull c>r u iitt.e to t::e *ide r:" it. in the foro^irg-*
situations:
Occipital «"^3 per cent?, in the region cf tie t:\lerna1 C'jjipiul prn-
tuberance either abo^e or belou the ten: .iriuir. The ^apencr occipltul
\ariety ma\ cornrr.unicate uiih the posterior fc.ntar.eile, uhereii^ the
inferior occipital may come through the foramen lOunai?": \\*ien it ^
indistinguishable from cenical splna bifida. Ir 4*a:: ih.^ uv*:- condition
may co-exist.
Frontal or sincipital ( I"7 per centt. There are three >uD\arieti^ \*»f this:
(i) naso-frontai the hernia appearing at the base of the n^e, between -
the frontal dnd nasal bones; (ii) naso-orbitaL at the *mner angle of tlv
orbit, betueen the frontal* ethmoid, and lacrimal bones; and fiiil naso-
ethmoidal, protruding between the bon> and cartilaginous portions
of the nose» The naso-orbital is the rarest of these subvarieties.
Basal (10 per cent I, These appear inside the nasal ca\it> (intranasal),
by passing through the lamina cribrosa of the ethmoid— a position to
be remembered by the rhinologist operating on intranasal tumour — •
or In the pharynx, and even hanging outside the mouth by protruding
through the junction between the sphenoid and ethmoid bones.
Lateral (very rare), in the region of the postera-Iateral foramen.	Lateral .
Cerebral hernias are of the following three tvpes: Ii) Meningocele, Types
consisting of a sac of the dura and arachnoid, containing subarachnoid
cerebrospiaal fluid, but no brain tissue* (ii) Encephalocele, containing
In addition some brain tissue, (iii) Hydrencephalocele or encephalo-
cystocele, when the hernlated brain tissue contains cerebrospinal fluid
which communicates with a lateral ventricle. The brain tissue may be
greatly thinned out by the pressure of the enclosed fluid.
Cerebral hernias vary in size from that of a walnut to that of the foetal Sfc<?
head and may cause dystocia,
The symptoms depend upon the size, situation, aid type of the hernia. Symptoms
A small occipital, naso-frontal, or naso-ethmoidal hernia may not cause
any symptoms. On the other hand a naso-orbital hernia, e\en if small,
may compress and displace the eyeball, and the intranasal and
pharyngeal varieties of basal hernia may cause nasal obstruction or
dysphagia respectively, A large hydrencephalocele may cause spastic

